
2 soveværelse Villa til salg i Corvera, Murcia

RESERVEDBefore 139.500 euro!! Buy now at the best price!TWO BEDROOM VILLA MAGNOLIA WITH PRIVATE GARDEN,
located in the Corvera Country Club residential complex, Corvera, Murcia.The house is distributed over two floors
connected by an external staircase. On the ground floor there is an entrance hall, a spacious living-dining room with
high sloping ceilings, an independent kitchen connected to the living room that has been renovated, now having a
larger area and a larger work area, two spacious bedrooms with fitted wardrobes, the main one being en-suite. , two
full bathrooms, laundry room and a practical private garden of 55 square meters with a porch area, pergola and
barbecue. The upper floor is intended for a small solarium and closet for facilities.In attention to the qualities and
equipment, it is worth highlighting smooth paint, top quality ceramic stoneware flooring and tiling, white lacquered
wood carpentry, double-glazed window panes, central air conditioning, central heating and fireplace in the living
room, kitchen furnished and equipped with all electrical appliances.The urbanization has three magnificent
community pools and large garden areas in a perfect state of maintenance. The residential complex offers controlled
access, 24-hour security, sports facilities and an exclusive location in a very quiet and healthy natural environment, in
the heart of the El Valle and Carrascoy Regional Park, next to the town of Corvera, which has all the services
available.For more information or to request a visit, do not hesitate to contact us.Fully furnished and equipped!! Don-t
miss out!we speak dutch, englosh, frensh and spanish,Book your virtual or personal viewing with us!Don’t miss out!We
also accept online reservations!we are the most specialized real estate agency in Corvera Golf and we also live on the
resort so we can help you with everythingCall us to make an appointment +34 651 674 917 between monday and
friday,Cashback offer: we offer you by purchasing this property ; a 1 year free keyholding contractOverviewVilla
Property Type2 Bedrooms2 Bathrooms90 m22009 Year Built

  2 soveværelser   2 badeværelser   90m² Byg størrelse
  130m² Grundstørrelse   24h security   air conditioning
  aluminum windows   bars   central heating
  communal gardens   furnished   near airport
  near medical center   near supermarkets

135.000€

 Ejendom markedsført af J&B Invest Spain
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